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makingwell or properly arranging:) the late

Ananda Coomaraswamy once wrote. ·'of anythIng what..
ever that needs t9 be made or arranged. whether a ftatU· .
ctte. or automobile, or ·gatden~ ••• In the wordso£ St.TbolllU
Aquinas. $there can be no good l.l~ without art:, It isobviollStbat
if things. required.{or use. whether an inteUe<:tUa~ or a physical
use, or under normalcitcum$tances both, areno~pr()pedy made. ~
theycannpt be enjoyed, meaning by enjoyed soniethingm~re than
merely liAed. Badly pr~paredfood, for ~mple., Will disagree
,with ~s; and in the $arne wayautobiographicalot other aenti..
mental exhibits neCessarily weaken'the morale of tho~ who feed '
upotl them. The healthy patron is no more interested in the art-

ist's petJ6nality than he is in his iaiI~fs private ~ife; allth~t he
needs of either is, that th~y be in possessipnof their art." _
Thus art, according toCQOmaraswa~yt is 'not an inherentot
absolutequalityt but is the technique for making tbings'W~lI;and '
a masterpiece ofart is any work executed by an artist after be bU
21
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, ceaJtd to be an apprentice and has become a practicing muter•.
Thb definition has the advantage of bringing works of an into
- the framework of healthy normal human activity, and is a statement of the traditional impenonal attitude, concerned with ex- '
pJUlion .rather than self.exprestion. At any tate it will serve as an
introduction to the work of Howard Cook, for he might be called
just auch a master of arts. a'man endowed with and trained in
special tkills or am. one who has produced ~a$terpiecC$. His
.special skill is pictorial expreMion. the representation of nature,
man. andhis worksin graphic form. in a languagepossessing widespread communicability and obeying itsOWD laws of beauty, or..
der,and fitness.. Because his attitude toward expression is, in the
main. detached and objective, his work does notrequire elaborate
interpretation or exegC$is. 'Vhat he bas to say about life or the
phenomenall\'orld can be read by any,intelligent person without
further.ado. One may or may not like his message, but oneisnever
in doubt as.towhat it is. Thus it becomes difficult Or even"superfluous to \\'tite much about bispictures because they speak for
themselves and in their own tongue.
Howard Cook is primarily the observer, and his interest is in
the thing observed. This fact rules out the amere penseel the
autobiographical or sentimental touch in bi~ expression. Not that
feeling is ever absent in his pictures: it is always present, but only
in connection with the object observed. He is ever the recorder.
H~ began as tbe pictorial reporter and developed into tbe com·
memoratingartist-a distinction not so much of inherent function
as of d~pth of insight. A reponer illustrates a single incident or
the surface aspect. The artist telescopes many experiences or
£acetsmto one tellingsynthesis.
His work is alwayswell made and properlyarra:nged; in a word.
it has a technical perfection. In drawing with (balk or pen or drybrush. in wood,engraving, lithograph, etching and aquatint. in
water color and oil painting, and in the most exacting te<:hnique
of huon fresco; Howard Cook has displayed an impressive techni·
....
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cal mastety. Pedection oftta~ is not the end creati'/esptelsion, but!.t is a Sine. qua non.
.
A $tI'ODg individualist. Cook is of h~ time, yet quite apart from'
its uisms." He has a personal vision, and lie remainl true, to it at
aU tiDies.. To be expedient, to climb on the band w.gon oftb.isor
thatartmoveme~t b«ausecertamkindsofpittutcl Jell; is to hUn..
dithonest and vulgar. There is a (Ore ot integrity in all hil wo~k.
Yet he is noacademician Or tradltionalisJ. Heseesthing$ in terml
of today. He has~milatedthe lessons of modern art and adapted .
them ror his own use.:The mul~is a d}:namicframework.neitlter
wild nor weak, a -balanced yeteloq~entidi.om. Ilia Juch'an -en- ,
dowment, coupledwithsytnPatheticobservation.that baJ-made
him an able interpreter of :such diverse subject tnatteruNew
England, New YorkCity. Mexico, and the Southwest...
Howard Cook was born in Springfield, Massachusetts, inlgo1.

In an autobiographical ftagment he,hu written: .

My boyhood Wa$ spentin Western Massachusett$worlting Qntanns
and in the tobacco fields during the 'Wann~umrners ·of bighKhool.
days; and. between thteeSCS$io~ at the Art Students~Le~gue.'WO~ki..g
·in- photoengravers-' and lithographers' shops and: painting-outdoor ~

billboards. Fornve yeat${rom 1922 -on. pen drawings and w()()(1cut
illust:tations for Tht! Forum;, SuhJeyGraphic~ and The.Centur, made
possible some sketching trips to Europe. -North Africa, Twkey. tile
Orient. Central America; -somethnesinsteerageJ once working -. as

quartermaster ona· coastalsteaxner -tbr.ougltthe Panama Canal"
drawing all the tUne on shipboard ~dashore .....thiswas my -early
independent schooling.

~

Compared to his. later work, the' productions of his apprentice
period ,rank as competent reporting. not. too ,good, not
~dl!
They did, however, give him valuabletrabtinginthe tecbniqueJ
pen drawing andotlier illustration proc~. It is' interesting .
tonOle that The Fomm then Jtuldea pta.cticeof using woodcuts .
and linoleum cUlsfor illustration.. The production ·ofwoodcutl . '
naturally involved considerably mo~~alx\r 'than ~traight pen or

too
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.-n.tch..board drawinl- YounrCook was DOt ODe to shirk. work,
and he became one of the pcincipat illustrators for the magazine.
pininrtbereby an unwual dextedtywith woodcut too1s.In 1916
Til' FotUm- comn:Wtdoned him to make a serle. of woodcuts for
Willa Cather', Deelh Comes lOt' tlu: Archbishop, to be published
-.mally in the: periodical. He therefore went to New Mexico to
gather local color, and stayed for a year and a half.
.
It wu around thil time that he began to male prints for theirown lite and not II illusttations. The fint independent woodcut
was made in 191!5: the tint eay in etching Wal begun during the
same year in'Parii in Thomas Handforth', studio; the fint lithograph was printed in Paris in 19!9. The period of his greatest ac·
.Uvity asa print maker faU$ roughly in the period from 1917 to
1953. He d.id. to' be sure. make occuional prinq thereafter:· but,
with a few exceptions, they lack the impact of the earlierwork. It
-is for luch p~ts as Tttos P"~blo Moonlight~ S"'jJCTC~1 LOflJet"
Manntltl4d" Qu~emboro Bridg~~ N~ Engliutd Church, Cocoe..
P,dm,M~";C4nlnterior and Gu~rrero Woman that he will be
tetnem.beted as agraphic artist•.
In 19St Cook went to ltfexico on a Guggenheim fellowship and
on a subsequent renewal spent a year making Itudiet and gather.ing material in the SOuth. He went to ?\-fexico prhnarlly to study
.tbctechnique of fresco painting. but the journey was more than .
a -quest for tc:chnical information; it represented a new tum~a
tnajor step in his artistic development. He had begun as an illusttator.a pictorial reporter; from this be had grown into an ini-.
portant American print maker;, though still limited to black and
white ona relatively lmallscale.. He now was entering a new
phase. that of all-round artist with V3$t new potentialities in color
~d largeness of scale, u a painter in oil. water-color. or freteo.
Coinciding with this expansion of interest, or perhaplsymbolizing it. was his intensive study of the human figure,. the portrayal
of people and types.. Hitherto the focus of his interest.~ad been
landtcape and theaspects ofa big city; now man and his activities.
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loomed1arge" in (Ountlel& drawings and aketchainprepuati~ ,
for his '\'OCationaa mu~ painter.
Hebad been attraetedtotheaustereand monumental formsof' "
. .mural paintingin preference to the moresensuoUs'potentiallties
of easel painting in oil~To worl in true ~•.that is to Ry.di;'
rett1y onth~ wall in wet plaster, demands clatity ofco~ption
(the~ tan be no fumbling, ai,tec mista~el ·tan~t.be etMed).
$urenessofdrawing, anacUte plastic sense. and a mastery ofover...
all design. These challenges Howard Cook WQespecially' pte·
pared by temperament ~d· by training~·to 'ttleetandtoQtq ,
'through to a'succ~ulconclusion. He wa$d~tined'byfate to be- .
, tome,a mural painter. He went to Mexico, as has been laid, to .
tearn fresco tedtnique. Hedid$tudythe:greatmuralsofthe Mexi·
(an Sch.ooli he had some advice from Diego.R.ivera about where
to get pigments and materials: but most of bisknowle<lgecame '.
from independent eXperiment. and research., He had ~e. oppor.. ",
tunity tomakc hisnr$t fresC~ o~ *ewaU'of aJlotelin ,Taxcoln,
1983. He also executedscveralfragmentarysketthesin pOrtable
frescopanels:tll19S6 be completed a mural ~bput ttn by $even- •. "
teen feet onthewallof.the Pittsburgh,FederalCourthQure.,
.,
In ·1987 he was awarded. on the bas,so~~pen(om,petition.the
decoration of the newlyerectetl, post office at San Antonio, Texas.
,This was, at the. dme~ thelargest IDuralcommi$sionever bestowecl'
in Jltis country; and it has been, surpassed in $uebyonlyoneother
since, namely the post office afSt. LOui$,decorated. by two artists.
~dwatd Millman and ~litehell Siporin~ 'Vith its seven hundred " '
" and fifty square feet ofpaifited w~llsurta(;e it isnotonlyoneof the
bigges~ but certainly one ofdte most distinguisbed murals inthiJ
country. Its execution, consumed two ,and .on~, half, year~. not
'counting the time devoted to preliminary research fortbecont~
petitive sketches. The artist has written an intet~tinganit1eon
his experiences in ·san Antonio for the AfagatineoJ A1't;,frotn .
which 1shall quote otily1h.e few sentences giving what might be
callecthis mural credo:
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It [the fresco] must te~in its telation and $ustam its own lite and -

dignitJ in the ~. it amveylon • monumental scale coincident

with the feeling of stability in the building strUcture. I feel thattlle .
subjeamattetmust be of JIl()t'e than passing interestI that it IIlUSt con·
.tainthe elements of uni~ty. and Ipdngfrom a riChness of visio.n

and thought,. revealing the deeper significance ofhumanity.. To my
mind our great muralswUI, with the power·and beauty derived from

();r~ reason and fat.-eeing composure, create a record otenduring

-

m~'

-

After San Antonio.. Howard Cook executed another muralfor
the pouofti<;e at Corpus· Christi, installed in 1941.. This was
smaller and oncanvQ.. It marked his lastmura! commission. since..
·with the entry of the United States into the war,-the government
policy
fOf the decoration of new public buildings wu changed.
.
. '
. .
..
I
F~ Howard Cook, the mural painter par excellence; the lack ~f
. waUs to paint on represents a real frustration.. He has; however,

ways.

He ·has Come to terms' technical~y ~ .
overcome it in various
with easel painting in oil. and he has explored more fully .the
possibilities of water color Painting. He has reveled in the color
anel pattern of the Southw~t terrain; he has re-created sUPerbly
the moods of sea and rock; he has returned to grapple with the
plastic complexities of skyscrapers; he has r«apitulate4 the
rhythmic interplay of forms in Indian dances or cbildrentsgames..
~is latest worK. then. indicates a return to earlier subject ma:tter~
but witb this great difference: that, be has poured into it an the
richness of his experience with a depth of feeling and concentra~
tion on inner structure previously absent. No longer the cub TC-.
porter" he bas become the master of orchestration in line, form,
color, texture, and design. The wise and mature artist now garners an~ shares with us his autumn harvtst of pictorial images.
lVhat Cook has to say about the world and mankind today is
well said and truly said and no nonsense about it.
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